Amino acids adjacent to the haemagglutinin cleavage site are relevant for virulence of avian influenza viruses of subtype H5.
The prime virulence determinant of highly pathogenic avian influenza viruses (HPAIVs) is the polybasic haemagglutinin (HA) cleavage site. However, engineering of a polybasic cleavage site into an avian influenza virus of low pathogenicity does not result in transformation into an HPAIV, indicating the importance of other adaptations. Here, the influence of amino acids adjacent to the HA cleavage site on virulence was studied. Most HPAIVs of subtype H5 carry serine or threonine at position 346 (corresponding to position 323 according to H3 numbering), whereas almost all low-pathogenic H5 viruses have valine. Moreover, all H5 low-pathogenic strains carry threonine at position 351 (corresponding to position 328 according to H3 numbering), suggesting that acquisition of a polybasic cleavage site involves several steps. This study generated a virus mutant derived from HPAIV A/Swan/Germany/R65/06 H5N1 (R65) with a monobasic cleavage site, R65(mono)-S-ER, and the following additional mutants: R65(mono)-V-ER with serine changed to valine at position 346, and R65(mono)-S-ETR and R65(mono)-V-ETR with threonine inserted at position 351. Moreover, in the R65 HA, serine was replaced with valine at position 346 (R65-V). Infection of chickens with R65(mono)-S-ETR or R65(mono)-S-ER led to slight transient respiratory symptoms, whereas R65-infected animals died within 2 days. However, chickens infected with R65-V survived longer than R65-infected animals, indicating that serine 346 in R65 HA contributes to virulence. These data suggest that evolution of H5 HPAIVs from low-pathogenic precursors, besides acquisition of a polybasic cleavage site, involves adaptation of neighbouring regions.